Bisphenol A accumulation in the freshwater clam Pisidium amnicum at low temperatures.
Toxicokinetics of (14)C-labeled bisphenol A (BPA) was studied in the small freshwater clam Pisidium amnicum at four ecologically relevant low temperatures (2, 6, 8, and 12 degrees C). The uptake clearance (k(u)) of BPA increased from 1.49 to 6.55 ml x g(-1) x h(-1) as temperature increased from 2 to 8 degrees C but decreased slightly again at the highest temperature. The depuration of BPA was very slow and statistically insignificant at 2 degrees C, but the depuration rate ( k(d)) increased linearly as temperature increased from 2 to 12 degrees C. The longest half-life of BPA in clam tissues, 221 h, was found at the lowest temperature, and the highest bioconcentration factor of 144 was measured at 8 degrees C. Data show that P. amnicum accumulates BPA so that the bioconcentration factor rises over 100 at each temperature tested. Further, the data demonstrate the importance of temperature on the processes that control both the uptake and elimination of this compound.